AGARTALA MUNICIPAL CORPORATION,
AGARTALA: TRIPURA

Notice Inviting Quotation

The Executive Engineer, PW DIV-DWS, AMC on behalf of Mayor invites online Percentage rate bids, on open bidding format for following work(s):

PNIQ- No:04/EE/DWS/AMC/2020-2021 Dated: 27-08-2020

Name of work: Installation of Mini Deep Tube Well at Cremation Ground, Battala under ward No. 35, AMC

Estimated cost: Rs.1,95,300/-
Earnest Money: Rs.1,953/-

Period of completion: (10) ten days, Last time and date of submission of bid: 4th September at 15.00 hrs.

1. Bid forms and other details can be obtained from Executive Engineer, DWS Division, AMC. 4th floor, City Centre, AMC.


Copy to:-
1. P.S.to the Hon’ble Mayor, AMC for kind information of the Hon’ble Mayor.
2. The Municipal Commissioner, AMC for kind information.
3. The Superintending Engineer, AMC for kind information.
4. The Executive Engineer, Division No.I, III, IV, DWS & planning AMC, for information please.
5. The Executive Engineer, Division No. I, III, V, PWD, Agartala for information please.
6. All Tripura Contractor Association, Akhura Road, Orient Building, Agartala for information (enclosed 1 (One) copies N.I.T./DNIT).
7. P.R.O., AMC for information and necessary action for arranging publication in the local News Papers (enclosed 6 (six) copies N.I.T.).
8. The Office-In-Charge, West Police Station for information & necessary action please.
9. Accounts Section (GI), AMC for information.
10. In-charge-governance cell, AMC for publication in the web site.
11. Notice Board /Guard file,

Executive Engineer
DWS Division
Agartala Municipal Corporation

Assistant Engineer
AMC

Executive Engineer
AMC